
Social Media Promotion
Dripping Springs High School, Dripping Springs, TX

Dripping Springs Student Media
Website mydshs.com (auto posts content to main Twitter and Facebook)
Instagram my_dshs_news
Twitter mydshsnews, mydshssports
Facebook mydshsnews
TikTok dshsstudentmedia
Snapchat mydshssnaps
*Promos posted on ALL platforms, including feeds and stories/fleets

Promotional Content posted
>Newspaper staff stories - news, feature, editorials, lists, infographs - linking to
mydshs.com website
>Gifs and link in bio promoting Issuu newspaper PDF view
>Photo galleries - linked to website and mini photo stories only on social media that may
be in the newspaper, yearbook, or website
>Videos - broadcast and digital media class-produced, Tik Tok, Canva slideshows,
commercials that may also link to website, or promote newspaper or yearbook
>Livestreams of pep rallies, drumlines, playoff games, other events
>Repost news from club/org/sports accounts for news and promote their accounts
>District, campus news and information linked to on their or our website
>Use links in bio to direct toward content and links
>Cross post - e.g. TikToks onto Instagram feed and stories, Twitter Fleet and feed,
Facebook stories and feed, Snapchat

Twitter Examples:

https://mydshs.com/
https://www.instagram.com/my_dshs_news/
https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews
https://twitter.com/myDSHSsports
https://www.facebook.com/mydshsnews
https://www.tiktok.com/@dshsstudentmedia?
https://issuu.com/mydshsnews
https://mydshs.com/2021/01/27/video-profile-on-jaden-gardner-in-living-color/
https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews


Individual Newspaper stories on mydshs.com:     Links, promos to full Issuu PDF newspaper:

https://issuu.com/mydshsnews


Graphics promoting hard copy of newspaper:

Produced Videos - Commercials and Standalone website content

https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1380536919206027269
https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1379850288744562695


<Newspaper Commercials

< Photography Commercial, Yearbook Content
Promo

https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1367533599969447941
https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1367533599969447941
https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1379534887888293888
https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1379534887888293888


<Video Chalk Yearbook Ad

<Meme Video Yearbook Ads

Cover Reveal Videos - Lit Mag & Yearbook

https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1376982818899775488
https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1374524817496444934
https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1374524817496444934


Pre-Made Balfour Yearbook Ads & Commecials:

https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1379422506889658368


Canva Ads and Animated Graphics: Canva Animated Graphics Specific Stories;

https://twitter.com/myDSHSnews/status/1376642865670070273


Using Awards and Recognition to Promote Publications:



Photo galleries on website and mini-gallery posts of school life (photos appear in newspaper
and/or yearbook):

Instagram:

https://www.instagram.com/my_dshs_news/


Bio Links:

Same Content:
Below top down, R to L: 1. Photo story promoting pictures in publications; 2. Pre-Made
Balfour Yearbook Holiday ad; 3-7, 9-10, 13. Content promoting December newspaper

https://lnk.bio/kVlG
https://lnk.bio/kVlG


Canva Newsletter Graphic promoting newspaper stories:



Using publications awards and recognition to promote publication:

Facebook:

https://www.facebook.com/mydshsnews


Tik Tok:

https://www.facebook.com/mydshsnews
https://www.tiktok.com/@dshsstudentmedia?
https://www.tiktok.com/@dshsstudentmedia?


Top to bottom, right to left:
1. LipDub tease; 2. Graduation slideshow; 3. Senior Sunset slideshow; 4. Meraki Lit

Mag/Creative writing Open Mic Night slideshow; 5. Newspaper Release Video; 6.
Wrestling State Send Off slideshow; 7. Wrestling cheer send off video; 8.
Wrestling send off at bus with drumline video; 9. Girls Soccer state win recap; 10.
Girls Soccer playoff slideshow; 11. Yearbook Commercial; 12. Covers of past
yearbooks promo; 13. Lit Mag cover reveal; 14. Yearbook commercial; 15.
Photography Slideshow yearbook commerical


